
In.,-ilerable outrage up rn the untouched mald-
*n ', gt his executioner.
en

,. .-r^, Toeoo,*' the jiasal^n of vengeance
Here a. Itl I. '

Hen.".,.....-,-.r...l oil wl.i.-h hi.l.^I'oiit.l'.it H ws consecrated..,, which ha,

n ,..iinil upon ;tl" fir'-" Th'^ ******* ,,f *****
ts** i

..,,,-iir- "f sudden hit.* seemed but
.-1 j ,i'** ano - -n
*

,«oreoslon of tbe .same natur,*, and of
...fed in b.ih. beyond that which

natur- 'Mi..
.,r. li Iii'-I* ". ."

._. rathe filled you with longings, a
mer
na,Ur tinman She lilied you with longings, an 1

Vi V il ll''* ¦¦".

l-'til..'. ye" WM terror' wh*»«VCT I:"' '¦".

, ri .,f the plav* ,h" »ctpeM WIS Penetrated arith

J** ,'r.th of feeling and truth of ari which she,
' j shea!--"*'- impressed upon her audience. She

a.7U, Oriental. r*-:n te, Imaginative; a creature of
?J*V im'. slive, gi 'wing, forceful, Irresistible.

yando believe when she offers her lips to her

pudd-1-o' Christ that he will touch them willi

wij and that the physical will triumph over the

.ritual rou .ir" su-rprised when tt does not.

There ls n> unreality nt such a crisis as this;

i. aol Ht*1 ni"11"-!'' f r criticism, still leos for

-hell-* When Blndia presses his snit, y iu Bee

,,P;. .-¦¦ lesth in ber eyes; you hear lt In

th. Bard, los tones -.' menace with which she

u.'..-s one :' . ten fins linesln the play:

fBVeiU- de moa balser" Je rn* eppeile la Mort;

__an.1 st the fateful w ml the knife flasnes out

.d burli s Itself 'n the hear! of th- hated Prince.

aa* stands aghast at her deed as if eonad vs
'

ide of all women, regenerated or not, had

far-feit'"' fV;" ¦"¦?.ht to protect her honor at the

\l .. .- rc .thor's life.
¦pisc'ver- I by the Prince's mnther. sentenced,

-vt-tsred, Bbs meeta her fate ar** a martyr. No-more

awful rlsage lias i.a seen upon the stage than

h-rs when she reappears sfter suffering all things

.pm oestb. No more beautiful victory over agony

sad despair than when BitMartba, bringing with

him to the doomed woman ti"* conisolatlons "f

., ,,gi n, owns to h.-r that le- loves h-r. Tho

r-glorc sw ¦ *-,:ick toto ia* n-shfM' white face-whtch
t.eoe moment is Illumined by n love whlob

hal an I can have lefl I it nothing af th.* earthly.

}Ier "ta '..' .'ilmrs?" might be the expiring sigh
of th* CTriatlan before whom ths Heavens sre

orynlng In ii vlsi «n Of glvn-; at C5S5S an assur¬

ance of everlsstlng bMss and the exultant cry

of the w imsn whose life 1s hallow.*.! at the last

aMSBent by the confe-aoton that he whom she
a- Use*, 1.1 'llzes h-r. And she dies as If th" Joy
0f this knowledge were more than she had

-gysagth to endure.
Prom first there was not a false not-e.

The arr was c msummate, but ofthat lt is n.fdli-ss

to speak It has mg b.-en accepted ns th**

¦ ,y-st in ifs own way which rh> generatton has

teen; and also the moat var'-.s ard the m sst

B.ionishing in Hs aaatge. Her se it ls that crltl-

ci.m m longer occupies Itself with processes but

with results The arl is taken for granted; th--

result implies the cause, A new generation has

grows np in England, perhaps better train..!,

certainly ir- ac'«i.t cramaUc traditions
or lake gr.-it r.*;>iir.i4*"'.¦-. ,,n ir-jj'.ra generation
ssBsewhat dilettante, sceptic', in lifer.ait. pre*
ferring for the moot part arni..-. tn.-r:t to emotion.
But upon these younger men and women the

actre.s seems to have laid the same spell whl rh
has wrought enchantment iip<>n their seniors,
Ther- p-sj r Becfl ¦:. Of last night's house which
was not stirred. Then- seems to be no criticism

this morning which is eith-r hostile r cold; th"
draxaatic lumns of the pap?rs are wreathed
wiih il vv ra, O. W, s.

TRIBUNE FRESH-AIR FUND.

SCKXOWLEDOMEI4TSJ6
Pr-"! i«:v ii 1 '.' -. I ..««. $'.442 IO
V. S. M. '/""
J^hn 1. I. 8*4*00-1 .*.""
Mlipah fha;.. .- . ....a,

-Tr.- Kiar* Dam Tea' ot lt**
Suram-¦: il M*tl il Church. Brook-
)vr,. 20 (V)

E- J- and '*#.' A." T. . ¦-*"'"
"In mem-ry ot Marl .n" .... .. 1" "'

J.*.* BddT .-. 1.
Ml'dr-d Eddy. 1.
Sur.iii.v-.r)i-...l ot Fir*'. :rch,

Kli.tilnit, N. Y. 7 "2
| lt B . &'»'
A Krl'ii 1 ' POO* Childi**" .-.m''. '"

A C. ». 400
I Voe****. * k. N .!_. BOO

¦lack" Va-srh***, New-Bniniwlck. N J... OOO
Annual eoaUlbuOon r Mark Gift* - i. I'un'.Urk.
N I._. v"i

Lult and Etale . 4 .<.

A J. M. 8 '"I
Procdt if an catertalnmant bivi n Lv Julia Ar-

r laramtth. Anaafc.Hi n i and Ray smith,
thr*-,::.> fir- f Mttf.wati, N. .1 . ?. -Ji,

"Junl'.r*. wi > ._._... 1 t*>
' I.-.- 7 00

Dr. S..... I**)

Total "ufy 7. USt_.84,403 17

TUE TRIRUNR INTER ADIROWDACES
Mirror I.ak- Hen***), N. Y.. July fi .T"at regular

city -inion of The Sunday Tribune iv.-* di liver* 1
at all the hotels In the Adlracadscka i.*-u i,v

special enterpiise. The woods sre niling up with
guests, anl there la at present an excellent
ptet of a latisfactory seaaon. Every one wanta
Tht- Tr!t ii., bi a system of special trains Olid
¦say*sp**ssasorronaed for Tbe Tribune, dlstrll
the pap-r tv nearly ev. | f. itel ax l camp In im¬
part o; the counir..' ard on b'th sides of Lake
Champlain ti-.fay. Lake Pia-l 1 was reached al 4 ifi
p. m.

Ulue Mountain House, N T., July fi Th* (sun¬
day Tri! me wa. brought up to this point to-day
-ni Bent on down to the camps on the Racquet!*
Uk*, hy th- energetic messenger ot thst poper
The pK,p;e w>,,, .,,. nf.r,. ar. deeply Interested ir,

i1)* news frorn th* seat of war oul West, and The
Tribune was eagerly r-o-.ght for and enjoyed an ex¬
cellent sale.

T77£ CEISIS AT CBICAGO.

¦WEEP RIOT PROM Till-: FIELD.
From The New York Sun
.Theme scoundrel! My the p. ll .. defy the com a,
¦ssty th* mar ha defy th. United State*, if lt
¦ ¦wis v.;.;,, for the Cnlted Btatea to contli
to exist the cit: ai. the State of llll-
iioii. aad -it theil back, n necessary, fienei il N.-1-
\. A allies, -.\i mesa riieir troop* asatnsl anyrwy c. rioten an rebel*, and order tl em to sweepnot fron: th* held. Sweetened water is not usefulassiosi

T10LENCB AT THE HEAD AN!) FRONT.
Prora The Bt, Paul Ploneei Press
In ev.-rv place snd In -very phase, from b-gtn-

{"»« to end, i-lolei.r the fear of violence has
ST1? '-' "ead md from of th* Debt rebellion.
J*iS5**.c« ' right, resistant- to local
r*?*.-10-" to the owei of the Btate
H2**c< '' ommaiida of the [Tnlted Stnt.-9
w.rrur.'r,- aeterlsed its rise and prog-

DRiiH RE8PON8IBLE FOR IT ALL
From Th. Kana*. City Journal

the beai. factb about altgeldfrom The Chicago Tribune.

NOT TO BE TOLERATED.**m Th. Chicago Tim..-,

¥««'la:ii!>mn.n-,!,'.l,s '?""¦ ,h!* r|t>' wl" "''f tOloreU
'hallb*, m-,im" ,'l":rls,n- <¦¦>"< mum iv.v and order
*t all UT-, V.I1,",'".1 "";' :,"'"¦¦". thal mosi dreadful
.Mum--, t'liti". ''"' ,'lkl"': "f Kj:'i"" l!f" '"'uim-.i t,> th. tortm .t society In the encounter.

¦W2LL, 1"'WKH F"K THK BHEROENCT.
,
m T''«" OettoU Trlfmr...

«Utt.ihHt 7h'::rr,r''y ":i **** ,"fn ;'' Hw United
Th. Cnlted st,, \'"'*'' '"'J" '' "'.. occaalon
*h*n it move, i, ,

'* " l"'w"r tlow to move, but
¦» "ot in the hall t ,'f'mfio "h ¦fj "i" .<""'1*'1"aim of trifling ..r ,,f |.a.K ,,,., , w)U)

trr.~. rr.
>U>W 1;'"1' BtIREProm The chir,Kl, ,nn.r 0gHu

*v«'r>"t!rn';r"Th,.r:' tLttVl "w!,i'' ,"" hp K""' U" r"

KSS52, rT,U- K"K "*«*** TO DO.

SfM 3St*d Sumana ."".' "J ***** ."" ****
ftha i'r..ce.,*,.suVfs,hnl''',s''i'i'''i-t the esecutlon
3* basinetsT. oren\ULJ^eT*i r""r,s- u '" ""«

£ i1!lno:»- S tua? \Zr, "'"i ***** "f Chicago or

MOBS ORDERED TO DISPERSE
Continue,I fr,mi See,mil ¦*¦*-*>,

submit the grievance existing between him and
hli .mployei t,, arbitration. Reoolutlona were
adopted requesting all cltlaena t-"th in Indastrial
and huslneas pursuit! to demand of the presidentor tin- I'uiiman Company that he submit tne pend¬ing difficulty to arbitration.

B ('EEA I o STE IKE OR T> EU ED.

DEBS calls ox Till: UNION MEN TO
GO oi'T TO-NIOHT.

HM I'Dlvni! THERE ts nv KO MEANS ABWPRED,
HOWEVER am. WIU. DEPEND "V Tilt:

ATTITUDE OF "lin: OTHEB RAIL-

, Iti MI) ORGANIZATIONS.
fllT TFIVdRU'll Tn Till: TIIIIUMT 1

Buffalo, .inly 4..The report is well authenticated
that I tell* has called on Ihe members ef the A. H.
i". '.n Buffalo to strik.* to-uiortotv night H.* exp.
in th's way t" start n general strike bore Hla n<

gotlatlona looking to a concerted strike of all tb*
railroad employes here iver,- not as successful sa
he iiad exi.i'd. so he telegraphed to-night t.,

Jamas Mellcon, presldenl of tin* local branches of
the ,,r)er. to "withdraw Ms men at once fr..ni tha
service." Mr. .M.dtcun after a conference nilli
stuart Re'd, pi-et-t-dent of tt.e Control l*obor t'nion.
and othen-. hus determined to order th- --trike to¬

morrow night. All !:e would say for publication
was that if any point was to be gained for tin'
A. K U. by doing bo lt probably would be don.* nt

that time No strike would bc ordered before to¬

morrow night.
The A. lt. I", cnn roll ont SOO men at the mont.

Mellcon ls paid to have thc promise of the m. n a

here to follow the A. It. I", nhill lt goes .vt al.l

Debs believes that others will loin nt one-.

'ri;- meeting of th- Buffalo Central Labor
l'nlon. t" which great Importance was at¬
tached on account of the report that the
trades uni..ns wen* likely to Join In the --trike
was held this afternoon. AU th- lat...- unloi a

except s,.;:,--. of ih" raiiro.. i organisations,
represent* 1. Resolutions were adopted Ind
lng ihe position of tn- strikers, hut that is ns far
nu tin- m.-, dear w- nil , ,,. Everything n vv Indi a'- i

that if the.*,- unions sink.* it will i- alter all the
railroad omnlsotlona ure om. President Reid, of
the union, who li Debs'I representative lure, i

reived a telegram which iii- leaders "f th- union
wire allowed to see. lu th* hope, pro!,al,Iv, thal
ii might Influence th ir action Thi- telegram read
as follows:
Vfe ask your co-operation in Buffalo. We are

makins a areal tlrht foi labor and di wi v- thc
sm.nott of nil railroad employe*. Capital has com¬
bined to enslave labor Vfe must uh si ind together
or ro down in li.,!..-;, sm defeat I' e for
comnnnles to lill th- v a-un-i-s VV .- vin -. ,i\--- this
problem only hi- uuittlnir in a boil) an'. Hui
together, "lie lor all an. ail for one upon .iv.
and -v.-ry roa through lUI th- land

i:. V DEBS.
Pn -.iv:- Rei |, ,,f the Central i. bor Ci lon, itali i

that th- tin,.* hod ¦::.-. when the hard-handed toll¬
er* vt*., have ie,,!,, thia countr) srhai ll ls mus!
free themselves from Bravery; when Ihe rapt I
mn.-t learn taut iii- laborer hoi rt/ghl* .¦- *' human
being and as a cltlsen vvfi!,*!i the) mi*-! r

and must gnni to bin srhen
tie workingmen, tin ! of misapplied -.nv-. ,: law*
designed to r' aa lb .-. will sci quickly and .'.

fectlvely, and will select aa legislator! m n wi
represent all th- j- ¦; :. a- Ino, nar of the
p-.pi- President Reli. 'ii*-.-', that a na :k-
Ingmen extend their sympathli ai .:
sari, their aaafatanc* lo the P er* a.- 1
t tn.- American Railway

In an Interview Prestdenl Reid sold "If a .trike
occurs .'...:.. lt will amount ¦. con. iv.ii,-. snd
Buffalo in.! becom* on -::.i.

Th.i* an* hut .*,. member, of Ih
way Ii.lon her-, and a vi.'.-- ;. th, l ir: sn
arie-in! lo lil tl* but If .-ir.

possibly other workingmen In "¦ ¦¦*¦.¦¦
A H V gin* their aup| -. their itrui
fell w-workmen, ff.-n th- >-*.rik- w
something The roi Irood
Iplei m li ri) Ins this battl.

torj » ¦... i ai- wi
to all m orklnsn n. I've beei
r- ::.-: '.--rafa- and I find thal
lentlmenl In favoi of j-ir,inn hand. -...' i ih* 1
way L'nlon In thia tin-fit
Another labor leadei sail thal n I :'.'¦*

strik- here wouI I apt to the li -.v..

he asserter!
Th.- lake-faring m*n ar-* ia
work at any tim- 1 ...! s
The itv is fud of railroad tl he

troops at Kort Portci are In rei to li li¬

the in.'tnnt for Cl
ms non seems not unlikely, tbe) sr* n.-1< i i,*-.

Th* Natl..'... lui i
oul.tlv dui .:. readiness in on b fee
notice.

TOLEDO TO BE TIED UP TO-MORROW.
PREPAR "tTIi iNB l'. iR ;.;.". . <.*

RAILROAD MLN AT THAT 1

T '!.. io. July e it midnight J (. r. thi
( the American Rall*

I by President Ll th p thi
Pi i nsylvanla road. At tl
receive 1 1 temi r was .nu .

rder at Manhattai . .

cur untilI ming.afl
the li -eking Val ey and Toll
North Mlchli . ; '

tl,-. raiii nd- did not ta) plac 1
lon « er. hard al ipi :

al j ,. :- and * i
- ii. li.,.. ai-. 'ni >n at Air Ul

( the Lake Shi
t the 'nlon .. ot. A

thal poll ... -i ....

:. la. ir thi
ir, i i- ilk.;-. . have fiv- bi *

Bt which i
Toledo i ire l e Ui

Lake Bl i nu rig ti
..-a, a -iii-. layton lt hb) a

¦-ir,k- of ti swll thmen al I <,
a branch ol thi Amei lean Rall*

ganlze.1 to-'la) al Postorla arnon.; employea ol the
ig Valli v. ihi *( ntral arv Nickel I* *.

iebi'. agent! In thi city 1 night wiri
Mi- fi., or lei ni i trike ".-.:..f th*
Uni ri warran'- I'

GEN. LBW WALLACE ORGANIZING TROOPS
Tiii;v WIU, BB PLACED '.'. Till

iii' THE BTATE Ol AN

ii.i.i\"is o. A it

CrawfordivUle, Ind.. July 8 General Lew Wal-
Isca las' night organised several large military
companies li, ..!. w of Ihe thr-ati n< 1 trouble ly
striken General Wallace believe* that aid'ss

the strik- ll put down at on-.- ,v!l v. ar wiil emile

He organised les ompantes ta offer them t-. ihe
service of the State should there be -hiv

them People of central Indians, especially in

the rural districts and toorna are bitter against
the Strl!'.. r

Litchfield, III. July .> Commander .Manners, of
rh.- Cnn. Army o' the lb public local post, In view
of th.* trouble feared from the strikers in thli
city, yesterday telegraphed Governor Altgeld that
hla entire port w-s willing to sen- In protecting
th- hf- and property of the ciltsens of in- Btate
against th- lawfeas element

THEY WU.!, NOT GO To CLEVELAND.
DISTRICT "I .'ul, "Min i CHRISTIAN RNDEAVOR*

is DECLINE 'lin: A lt II OFFER.

Waablngton. July I At a meeting of officers of

th.- instr!'i of Colniiii.it christian Endeavor Union
to dav it waa determined noi t.. g.. tn the Cleve¬
land Convention A telegram was n*nl t.. the
Christian Endeavor Headr-uorteri at Boston that
"lt ls not deemed In keeping with the demand of
.i cltlsenshlp that we a. .pt the proH.-i.i pro
t.. Hon ol th.- American Railway i'nlon "

. **.

BRIDGE BURNED AT BOUTH ST. PAUL.
RIOTERS m.aki.y .'Ai si: 'lill-: WRECK OF A

LOADED NORTHERN PA< IFIC PASHEN
OER THAIN

St, Psul, .1 ny * Al) Hu* railroads centring here
¦v:r train-, .v ,:, time tfds evening In-

cndinrKs, tuppoaed to be strikers, bumed the '"hi

eng., and r;re:ii Western bridge at South sr paul
about midnight Resrolar traine on thal road are
.,.',,,,- I., ran "V'..r 'ii- Milwaukee sad St Paul to
F..i.'ii.ii*-:-n. and »h« .-tTi'lT'Si "" raul" moi-r SI riv e

I* BUfHS dd' 1
At Ai..kt at midnight a g..r.g of tough, i.r-.k a

loaded boa coi from thi rid. track and ran lt doom-
grade upon the N.-rth.-rn Pacific brldgi Tn- early
irani going -is-, loaded arith pooaenger*, comedown
t-rad* a; a. high rate of >;¦¦¦. and waa olopped ju--
ii, ian- to avoid -i collision Tn- river beneath lin¬
ear was fifteen feet deep. Th* Northern Pad tlc
Compan) haa asked the Mayor of Asoka tm- urtu.-.
ti in Ha prop, riv

*>..

BAflTERN MEN TO TAKE KTIUK Kits* PLACES.
Nashua. N. II Julv h. A parly of railroad men

who hav* lcm employed bv an agent from the
West left this rltv last night for Chicago to work
on Western railroad*. The** men an skilled work¬
men who hain tuen mit of work more or lesa of
thc time for the last few montba

__ «-* .

COLORADO INJUNCTION RKADT.
Denver, July k.Th* writ of Injunction itsued by

AUOIH*! Oenaral Olney for the District of Colo¬

rado, similar lo the one Issue.! for the Northern
Dlatrtct of Illinois, reached Denver late lait night,
and Judge Hallett made th* uiual order. It-will be

the means of nt once (--tarting the mails over Ihi
II!. Grande route, the .ni- line In Colorado tha
li at present bl icked.
General McCook, vvith his troops, has ince ssfuiiv

nponed up the San'a Fe and Gulf line* in Colored
aaa New-Mexico without (iring a shot.

Mi CONFERENCE WA8 HELD

VICE-PRaEBIDBNT WICKE8, OF THK PULL
MAN" COMPANT, WAITED AT

HIS OFFICE,

m: was WILLINO td talk with a COMMITTEE

OF KMil ,i:s, lu-T NONE APPEARED BB

SHS TH,: Ci iMI'ANY" ATTdTfld-: ll IS

NOT rilANOED DERK'S TliUailiAM

Chicago, .Inly 4 V,ce-l'r-."l<leTH Wick-*, in BC-

irdance with his promise to i'ic-i*r..!.'.. nt Iaiw-

rence, of rh.- Safe Depooli Company, appeared al

his "trice in lin- Pullman Hui;.Ung Bl n-sm

. j to talk over the lUuatlon with a eommltt*-*
of former Pullman employea No committee called
on him. however, and ofter waning an hour and a

holt he 'dosed his .di,.-- and went hom..
t\'h»n Mr. Wicker., n* 1 i'.*i o'clock, hid given up

any thought of the conference, he e.a,d: "I have
bern walling, a.* Voil BM, fOT several hours for thc

I
¦' ..i representing the strikers :.> pur m an

appearai --. u lt I.mk* now as if they did not In¬

ti ,! to oom*. I wax arilllng to ace tis men, hut

had declined :.. -*- representatives of ih» A. R, r.

¦r any ther organisation a* to what might n-suit
from a cor.f-r> nc.' I cannot ny We BIS vv.iilDg

.ar whHt th- men Int- *., ..iv, hm th» com¬

pany has rv: come to any change Of attitude as to

the strike "

It hod been reported that President Debs, <-l the
American Railway l'nlon. might be st the confer-
ei. hut the Impression around l>hllch'i Hall thN
morning wai thai irii. r he n-r an) other of th-
officer ol the union had an) Intention of roinj
Un i. bi aa" Mi v." u. i, id said h* would noi
tr.-ai with the American Raliway L'nlon, and. sec¬

ondly, because ther- vue sn opinion that thi
ha !.i consented to t-v Mr WI k-t

under a misunderstanding Vice-President H
said "The only reason Wlckei consented even to
tr-at with the men wai bi 'au he had been In-

l by the mediator that the strikers wera

ready to iiirrender t'nder the rlrcum tan ra.
..rs-, ;,.- wai willina I-. ..'.¦: I hai no idea
that a oi '. --..ul ace mpllsh anything."

j - iswer i an Inqulr) as to
v. r the meeting with i i-i -ni WI kea was

not Ind l to-day. Presld< ni Debs tel I ai (ol
lows:
Wlckea In an Interview In th* morn Inc papers

emphal n iki I foi a ron fi
v Itfi the itrlklng -n.; loyi Hi tate I he v

In.- to mitt.. ..' the si tim
bm thal he could noi reci .- fiore tn*- i

taken al itu beglnnlns ol the trouble that fh-
I'ulli: Corni not Ins to ahlirate
I- ... ,- -.. :: ,. :. aim
s-n - committee, ii nothlna could come of the
n,, etina
The general Ituatloi Improving ever) h-.iir.

There n vv t nkenlni I I i .-. "¦

ni el. to our ri k dall) I M
ri le, of th. lure '.: \.i' Ional I':--- ld( ni of

tha Street Car Union; Pri itt. of 1
\ ret lng rs of nil th.

ago wil I-- hei 1 thi im is
u ahall ii

r' Imei on Iii .¦¦ I I ieral
all I.- lon lal men ls i i ImppibaMi

I. V DEBS

ALL QUIET ix rm:,',! iKLPHl v

N. i B! '.;. ii 'E r* ul INi v .' l.!i

PKMSHT1A IMA TH ll!

Phil li ';.'.' i. Jul] I Tie Inbonltu..I*one
I el ind poi

f a si .

tl
-..

av many men tl
, i.

...

.
, .

ii.r.iil
tff.ct lo brill ind I

nt .rn the ]
\V . . rltli I

-

'

STARVATION ; " \

v

.

-..¦'.'¦
'

i

nen. ai hal.n

I t.-ik-n .¦:. i! -.. i mi .. .i-i

tratlve. 1 fh* prop

rii.i,,.-nt I ¦' town of .. i

. reva rra
atm Idal !.. maki

¦rr F lei ..

¦...¦'
:..- ha* bern a t I

.

- -A Non train
f two f left thi* elly last

t Bl ¦¦rn.an. vi le r* F* ll ral lr,-¦

,-. rt ii I Tl i ¦¦. I 111 . Hi'.-pori.-I to I il.

Montana point* to protect thi North.m I'.i-iti-
in running Iii trslm
Portland, (ir.- July \ ii train Irti over

c.- Noith.-ri. Pacific -arith a detachmern (rom 1 bi

- uiver barrack, lo ci mpl) with rdars m rived i

General Oils, regarding Ihi opmlng of the North
ern Parlfli Th* Chamber nf Commerce ha* adopted
rrsolutlona strongl) rondemi Ins th* itrike an
lng lhal more stringent mes mi-- b* taken lo pi
¦¦¦I obstructions t, malls, Inierferenee arith rai!
I. ld traffic niel thi bm*In.-s* ol Ihe ...ai'iv and I,

pr. r -.. III iii pi "i-i t Thrre wai no repetition
yrst.rda) of th* violent demonstration inna wh-n

iithem Ka ii- Overland went uni on Friday
night.

SENSIBLE EASTERN RAILROAD MUN'

THET DE«*I.INR TO a .' i: 7 TO "nu: W1SHI -t

MIPS AND WI I.I, KRMAIN AT WORK

Sot :n. Mass., Jul) I -i'll- rumors s.caria, sven

tr.v; thal ther* sra* ta be .1 «trik- among the Pull-
n ii, conductors of lb* Boston and Main* r...ii .;,

i- have started from an Imaginative mini
Ttl- employ** of th* road when asked about lb*
rumor all declared thal there uta no truth in it,
and ttnv did not ik- well loony such Idea. There
are no american Railway Union members employ* l
nu the Boston ind Maine road, as in-* ai, orlons
t, tte* Knight* ./ [.abor An argent of the amer!
can Railwa) (inion ha* been mn.mg tie* rmplnyi
of tha Boston and Maim lo *. If it sm* possible
to K-t them to .trike in lympothy, bul ii- hoi m*t
with a failure The men soy that the VVestrrn
strike it foolhardy.

Ilo.inoke. Va., .Iniv I Al a iin-tlng of th*
Hioiherhood of I.iii'tlve Engineers, held her*

:i .vi. :* i-i nv thal body, whose mern
a- i are employes of the Norfolk ami Weeli rn Rall
road, to remain Bl theti p. and to take no part

trike,

ALABAMA TROOPS ORDERED ocr

OOVKRNOH JONES hays TRAINS wild, ld: MOVED
-TO-DAY AT B1RMINOI1AM Willi

uI'T MUCH DELAY.

Birmingham, Als*. July B. Th.* niiik.* iltuatlon
lere is unchanged from las! night Governor Jones
arrived her.- at mldntshl lunt Bight, and aftei eon
i-.nit.tiion arith th.- Hiniirr sad Acting Msyor, Or¬
dered the mllltarv to the nene l-'oar lo. al coln

sanies ara now on dut) guarding th* antranosa to
the Inion DO.ama*I (tatton, and th* PlfflSt nnd
oilier comp m.. .4 ,,f (h.- M Rtagtmettl tvl'l !.- on hood
before murnini.', aii pa.anser trains left the city
to day mi time except north und south bound Ala
bama Greal Southern, ahtch wena delayed on bc-
count Of iniilillit.'. to H.-iire llremen This wan over¬
come, however, and i*i;h i-tama finally left nero.
Th* LOUlavlll* and .Nashville not tuo rrcl-,ht*t out
to dm- ona ss, h way Th* O-aorgla Pacific hat
not ye! been tied up The univ rofsas to rar affected
ur. tin- LoulSVlll* nnd Nathville, Allillinna, Great'
Southern ami Kansas City. The utniOHt quiet h's
pr*vaJ:,-l throughout th* day, and tho actual In¬
di, art..ns at this lim- ur- that no trouble will occur
governor .loin* say* that trama win h.* moved to¬

morrow without mach delay He has detachments
rrom three r.arlin, nt* nure and on the way El*V*n
coinoanle* ar*, already on the *cene, and other*
wm arri va har* belora morning. Thr .Governor la**

I emnhntlc in bl. determination to have trains moved
ano rews note ted.

MCCONNELL ASKS FOE TROOPS

RIOTOUS MOBS OF MINERS TERRORIZE
THK COEUR IXALENE REGION.

OTTAWA il!.!.) CITIZENS OROANIZE TO PROTECT

THEIR HOMES FROM INVASION A PERIOD
(d' QUIET AMON41 THE MICHI-

can BTRIKERa
Spokane, Wash., Julv s. ai; th- pent-up fury of

the co,-ur d*Alene ivs broken forth again. Loaf
night Wordner was in a state of terror anl help¬
lessness and th- hllli nirroundtmg th- town were
lill-d with armed ri
At IM o'clock yeaterday morning, with a tre¬

mendous roar, th* power-boa. of i:.- Bunker mil
nnd Sullivan Mines wu- biotin into Mn- air by S

heavy charge ,-i dynamite. Th- mt vms answered
l.v i eborua of wild yella snd pistol ahota from the
mountain sid-. Th- viii ige people were heavil) armed
and Walting f-r un .mack, but lt ll! Bot - tn.*. At

daybreak doseni of men were leen moving about the
hillside nb.iv- th* min-. So.,n huge Stone* carne

roiling down th- st.p -grads s: o', bowlders, iga
snd whole trees followed, bounding down the long
incline, an -crashing Into the mine Lmlldtnga All
thi- continued during the day. Last night the etti-
Betta patrolled tbe town, fearing mi attack The

Sheriff seemed powerless. Governor McConnell has
been ur;,-, d to call oul the militia.

Washington Joly I ai a late hour to-night (sen¬
ators Bhoup and Dubol*. received an enswer to their

telegram of this morning from Governor McCon¬
nell, Of Idaho, lt.* Bald
We have to deal erith hidden and organised as

sasslna and dynamiters, several hundred strong and
well provided i-.it!) arm* Guider! :- their expert-
etl.f IWO y.-ar- ac-,, thi |
Insurrection, but ar- fishtin*,
cover Many pea ns hav. been ord red
to leave th- countri Tn- Sh riff declares his ina
bi:.n pi.,t.. i ||( an propert! '.** have i.

sufficient militia to tupport him. and nothing but
the presen.f ti lop* will rester.
safety

Hi act i lance arith the request of Governor Mc
v ;:ialt**r

.- ny Lamont at th.r-
:- iv- hour tu morroa

ittaws, in Jul) Thli city li In .1 fi i*er of ex-

t over the report thal 1 ra (
minn 1. which has been 1

.-'; 1 Ins 1 alb v. ! tv rn 1 fro:., thal pl
1 1.1 Ra !!¦. lo desi oil>¦

Iff Tn) l. r ai di put I. n pi
r.ien. and 1 ruin car

ri- them to Ln
Well di*-.pile- !, all ha t In,-
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". IT CLEVELAND

TI'.AI ,
v

to-day 1

11 1

pi
Mrrtll f|f n

..... 1 iy to take
io c.. thal

lt fill f the ri tra 'iiii'i:

arr en ft ¦. no..
mat tri of a day ur tv *

i ia .v -iii-r
tli,- yal

.¦¦!., it s 1 i Ci ,1 llnt

aft, r a Ulead
too *

then
ri

nil to --, rn Chicago yeM
manage 1 hr iffaJr. ot thr im, tl point
dill ni*: the ni Ot. ll. ;.,' .1 nit-,I I'-
rh,it rh.a.. tile I lo do hi i'¬

la. ... but Bl the I-: ,!i. mi lita nf he
iii neb I 11 ni a* in.a, wolli I be rmi

..f the mn who rel .

I .,-¦:: i-n but Johnson, of the Nickel Plate,
110 hen n- -v ti the i.. ti . mplo).r hi-

1 ar* 11..1 01 it im .- !.. rn lui ifl
1-, an-' 1. fur hera
li li reportral thai :¦*,.'. Hud 1I0 for
Cleveland la nlahi to gu ii work for th* Dig
I-'., ir af thli
Th* ii.-n-i ii feeling, both aa., ng I

and rall* a) officials, ri atti mpt v. ni be
li ¦¦ 11 !t lt. h.- v.. .-k io man t! - local yards

*. ali tl..* strike 'I rouble ls (e n wh*
attempt li mode
Chief 1* M Arthur, of the llrotherhood of I.

motive Rnglni - -lit letti 1 I and trie
linn*. In rrgard to thr atti ll urganfzn
Iii 11 in (le a i-ai Hilo Hi Vi Illili "I 'ni

ulHon in tl I. .trike I* almpl) one of n
We will atti an bu ll.

Th- llrotherhood nf Pl whni
. ,-r ia do with Hill trlki and my advice ei

ir Inreri li tu attrnd to theil buslnei a* though
in.thliwr had h., pp. ¦it-! an ran Ihi ll -vi¬

et er they con do so rn ith sa fri
li « i« reported her- yrsterduy thal 1 lo«l

-ni-iii.-er*, at Dayton had iiirrendpreil
und Joined th* a li I' Tnli was emph .1

ti-id. b*. Mr \rthlll

HOW THE ROADS BTANf)
THH NORTHWESTERN AND :i". .1 li'AOO IND

ILTON IN Till: ll. :T ONDITIDN iii'

.1* THE ll IMMONtl 1:1.. K IDE

Chicago, .ii,iv 1 General Interest al t!i- head-
quarti 11 of lb* General Managn
to-do) centen lol Hammond. Ind There hoi been
no niteiui 1 io send out .1 slngl* tr.on from thi cit
without having aboard in armed troop of soldli rs,
deputy mar.hals or poll* amen, Ol d iii ii in Pl -

these extreme measure! have failed ot ihelr pur¬
nta ., and have beam lb* .t conflicts betwron
tn. in,,!,M nmi th. soldier) 1: illroada have adopted
a sea -. .!. in :' plot., tbui, which con Isis of s

patrol train bearing " company of regulars, which
liiake-t houri) trip* Up and doini th.ii.i-na -.

trin ks Som- passenger trains ir* moving, bul
willi the.lins "f al '.1 everything excrpl the
through trains .lintel) a. -h.- ls abandoned.
'I in* Uk ht is nu unknown quantity, and who) effort
has been inn le to pul it through hus proven
abortive. Th* roads thal are rn the best con.

dillon as io general traffic sin-, the .-trike began
m. Jun- 1*7 ni- tin- Chli ago, Burlington and Quincy,
Milwaukee and Bl Paul and th* Northwestern
Ttie second named 1* running its pa*«sngcr trains
everywhere on Ita lines, and freight trains
moving on nil divisions Ths S.mi.i Fe .ports oil
quiet tn the course of the twent) foin hour, end
lin; Bl MOB to-day lb* mob laid lev) ,,n lli-
Chlcogo and Western Indiana, atonlns iwenty-flve
train*., tiring on three traine, overturned and
destroyed seventeen cur*, burred and wricked ur-
teen cars and burn-d four buildings Bel n men

were Injured On Ihe Baltimore and Ohio the
principal Hung done was to attempt t" clear th*
track*. No s was sent oot thli morning on 'inn*.

Th. Fort Wayne moved ali psssenger trains ind
.onie perishable freight up to tie- Cm- of ih Ham¬
mond trouble thia afternoon. Ulnce thal nun- ihe

main line haa b*en open, but the branch to Ham-

mond closed, ti *ocKing trains on the Tan Handle
have 1.n th" principal occupant? of th- tracks, and
betwt -n time* the mob ha. charged up and down
th,- tracks wit .-.tura*. wast-, tiring cars and
tl.lng from airer Th- Calumet and Blue Island
ha* Jun on- engine oul twitching.About iii! p-r --nt of I),- Chicano nnd Alton pas¬
senger train- ar- being mov.-!, ami th- Chicago
an 1 Ena ls <. ml,*nt to try h. run a couple. The
'Irani Trunk iHghtly r.v.-r-l from th- attack of
the in h. yeiterday, and cleaned up a hit of th"
wreckage. The Northwestern l« lust where lt has
been during th- last week not i> iving much at¬
tention to the other roadi and doing builnen a.
nsua. Hammond ls the block to th- Michigan c-n-
tril. .in, nothing will ba attempted until matters
ir- straightened out at thal point. The sam- ls

w!rh th- Nickel Plate.
.he Chicago and Calumet Terminal ls blocked,

ard rle official! are not Itwlng to make fl mov-.
Mght *uburban trains .,n the Chicago and Northern
I nellie nave I.n discontinued Indefinitely. Some
¦ia-.' train, are getting through sine- th- Blue li¬
la nd blockade has i.n raised. The Big Four ha*
bern :- >. ka-i.-; /.; Kankakee, and no ira.--- ire at¬
tempting to move. Rioting Bl Spring Valley has
shui tne Hock Island up completely.

SCATTERED BT BULLETS ANO BATONETS.
ONE MEMBER OF A MOB WHICH UAH ATTACKED

A WRECKINO CREW SHOT DEAD
BATt'KDAT'B RIOT.

Chlcag ., July 8, -Joseph Warxowskl, of No. Wt
N'inet-t-nth-i-t.. t Polish laborer, wss shot and
killed In the Pan-Handle yards In .1 riot st
Twenty-second-st a1*,ut midnight, t'-impiny D,
15th Infsntry, bad been sent out on the Pun-
Han ll- t bring In a mall train. When the irain
reached Twenty-second-st. on its irlp downtown

burning cara blocked Its way. A large mob
had gathered nb'.ut the fire, and when the train
esme t. a standstill th" rioters began to throw
-. mea at both th»* soldiers and the wrecking
crew. Then some one In the mob brought a lot
of iked a sb ind attempted in the excite¬
ment I- fire t!i" wiecklng train. By thia Hmo
the stones were flying thick and fast, and sev¬

eral of the men had r.Ived painful bruises
WI en the ntl "-iiit vvus mad., to burn the irnln

the marshals opened Ure, Th- majority of the
rs fell ba.d< in confusion, but n larg- number

of the more desperate attempted to board the
train, At this the soldiers brought their b lyonets

bear, m. I ever) man who came near enough
d .1 thrust c ii-* dn Chapln then 01

hi 4 rn* n I from the I vin snd
ru .!>. which fie 1. " ra then r

turn. I to the ti Into the l'nlon
Vfl Ci- train had gone the police found

Wary nrskl lying on the gr und several hui
.' r. with a bu

H ia- ''

tie died
I'verythlni ulet to-day In and about the

P '¦ ¦:¦¦ --.-"ii vii. ran u,.. ;;-... ,,f the
1. imls-st. arni Ashland-

ave and Fortleth-st., whi re mage
I- 'vi-.: the mob and ti'- militia an

a" n. The Anarchistic
i-.pii-

wed by 'ii- detei mlna-
y tl National Guai

arith which they used their
¦. med only to the

Ith whom In times past they
tsfully c. ntended, the

war mei prove l n r-v (ntl rn to
ll va quieten! da) the

xperlenced In man)
dealers closed thi ir do rs,

: .- thi lr 111 "-¦;

he ordinal -. kept
flier.

I In case ( the sp-
; tary or police in the llqu r-shopa

I In an
m 111

tltlon of the experli nces of
not t ¦.

rp -ner o( Forty-
id at the bullet*

the fronts 1

g for hall k weal of
nk tracks, and .1 hlf h bore silent

t In whlcb the
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might ..*":. if thi y
> ;.

nt of 1 .' fi -in the Nln<
' -I on dut v I-, the nelghb

b it, i- y ind t
1 were not < illed Inl

1 .".' ('. - immanded
.hr mte l the mob on the

Trunk I . icka yeste laSj I.eas
iv ..n the Like sh re a I
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\ DAY ."" c. iMPARATIVK QUIET.
Vi) Ai' IKS IN iTIICAGO

!;¦' KEPi ". N'OTHINIl
.il: vi |. IN

- it 1 noon to-day
f thr tm. rican Kallw o 'nlon ¦¦' the

ftl n Pa Car 1*1 mp in) .¦'¦¦¦

. ¦. Sin Fri-
i-i\, I-*- !¦ ral

Dui r this pi rio .1

ted in tho aggi gate il

Istrlcts of I
by the 1

||n, . J-lu Chic lg Within
.' , trty 1 alued, acct r 'lier to the

of the h :.¦¦. il Managei \ rial .. st
et the torch, while a

r.-ns of tho . ia the
tracks, the destruct I rn

and othei av of the
¦. -.. ,.f the ib \i ith ti v i'i r, ri gul irs,
the 1v ictlve

.- and w i';* sib l dally ir 1 it mrly, re-

::. I arrests b) leput I'
.'-..- total :. lulls of the combined

aiitb irlt) to y be summed up

KUI* Five. 1 u' '! - .¦. wai 11 llei from 1'ort
ler the win

mi .'..v. 11 ikei .-hot ilea I b) the
rullioad llreman whom the mob was attempting

ne, a .tri hot .¦. title In the
-.- militia Iii th. Bohemian district

ht, md two other* were (oun dead in

tri; ..:'.. conflict, and un ler eiretimsi mee.
which cb uiv Indicated th it the) bad t.n 1* lb

outcome o( their participation in the move
m.-its 01' tn* mob atti

vv. md thli ty-flve twenti In a ai nv

evening nt Forty-ninth nd I and
tu'-. ,-H in va - ur ¦'.' ' Si ick Var i-

tracks dui
\ * ij |ve iv Cn te Si m

mai il .1.- al lillie ml and ntl er polnl
mellon Issued

1vVou li and -ir .<-.¦ ip. ai rt. en to tl e

local p .ii .-. undi r tl . irge.
un Im t and

I. , 1 iy was c imp ir ri-, >

ipi. 1 Tv r, Wi :.. li" f nfl cl* betwet ii n
r |..'i .- No .itten u run tra

v all insequeiit".)
n 1- noihli g to excite 1 inlmuslty of the rn >h

I.-;. ,,¦.(yti-*.'. narriwda
ever) itrret . r. lt«m *hopi ai re (ll I. an I,

Hui t tr iiient libation! por
t,.-, wh it i' (ri ghi chere

w. re wtthln ra*) din ,;" .'¦ n seri
vt i-i 'ki
a dav mp 'i Ittve 'I'll-t p

p.etween 8 o'clock thia morning and midnight the
|.-i,,. Deportment responded to no leu than -ive

live alarms, all except tbr.t them fr-.ni the dis-
air.--ted district! In -very case ri.,- call was due
to the urning of box coi . or minor rallr tad pr >,-

,.,,,. *|-|,,. ¦.,,- Department ls (O-nlghl In a Btate of
I .tal uah -us

I*, 1. a- i'd*, a ri .I ra Ion and .'"in'Illation, practically
nothing wat accomplished to-day vice-President
Wicket of the Pullman Company, who had ex¬

pressed Mn willingness to meei s deputation of the
ex ..nilli..'-.-- rn noon, wiiitil in his office for nearly
,..,, nour* thereafter and then, (allina to receive
nev communication from th- expected delegation,
went hume for the liv The member* of the local
,.,,.., ,,i' ih* international Typographical l'nlon,
representing ev. tv I* n tri is fi and German poper tn ths
,-it> roted against ordering a lympathetic sink,.,
willi.- smiling 1 point-! telerrram to President
cieieiai: and appropriating M.OOO for tha r.-i'-r ..t
the itarvlng itrfkers at .Pullman
Al midnight the meeting of delegates from all the

trade organization* of the city, called for the pur-
1 ,,s- of d riding whi ther or not a general symon-
av sulk- vi" a ld :- declare !, ivis still in .er>«t|on.
Th- natur* of the debate up ;<. that hour Indicated
that the conservative element was In control.
in every catholic Church ot tha city to-daj, at all

masses aa well as at vespers. Ult) preacher*), In ao-

cordanee with the request Issued by Archbishop
I*.".iii-i male references to the serious conditions
wrought hy the strike .-.nd urgrtd th»!r hearers io
abstain from all ar:, of lawlessness and to remain
away from scenes of trouble.
The dPve:opmunt.« of to-morrow are purely prob¬

lematic.*! Th,, railroad "ffleteis say. a. they havi*
been saying every day for s week, rha: a concerted
effort trill b» made, bocked by the National and S

forces .to restore both passenger and freight \
traffic, .ml thus break the b.ockade The general
impression is, however, that no concerted atctoa In
rhis direction will be I iken until after the assembly
cit the -¦;.ia: Federal Grand Jurja* on Tuesday
morning. Thi* body, lt ls taken for granted around
the (.*.¦ l-ra! Building and at the headquarters of
the General Managers' Association, will return
omnibus Indictments axalnst 'President Debs, Vice-
President Howard and ali the ..Ulcers and members
of the Board of Directors of the American Ral'war
Inion After the !n Mcrmenr* have been iurn.4
Inl .art the men will be placed under arrest, and
if ri,*- d tcumenti contain mani- counts the secuaMB*
lated ball may aggrogat* sa larg- a total as to scare
b imlsm-n and make necessary the Incarceration
of ff:- pri-..ru-rs in the county Jil: until the date
."et for th- trial. The foi lowing Up of the*, tactics,

t ls believed, aili do more toward breaking the
back ,,f th- strike than all ihat has bo fir been ac¬
complished.

MR PULLMAN WILL Xi )T TALK.
Alexandria Kay. july k-Qssrsjs M. Pullmaa

passed Sunday at his summer home near Alex¬
andria Bay. He was rowt-l to thc bay this even¬
ing, and talker] with his mann-rei* at Chicago over
thc long-distance telephone. He was told that "all
was ipilet."
Clayton, N. Y.. July 8.-George M. Pullman wa*

visited at hi. -cottage, "Castle Root,*' on the St
Lawrence River, by a United Press reporter this
evening ll-- refused to make -say further state¬
ment for publication roncer-nlnc the strike situa¬
tion. He raid he was here for a. rest, ami expected
to rem.-iin until h- reeuperaied or business called
him away, h- receives telegraphic reports regu¬
larly from chicago.

NO TIMK 1-TiR HOLDIMO ri)N'V1-;ntion*3.
St. Louis. Julv 8. -The Whol-sale Saddler's Con¬

vention, scheduled for July in, n and 12 at Detroit.
his b-en postponed on Information from Detroit
Hint disturbance to travel makes lt expedient to
do BO.

I ITE STE instill' ARRIVALS
Steamer Pumesela (Br) Harris. Oiasgow June fi,

Ida .Moville ;"i. with mdse nod pasrt.-ngers to Hen*
derson Uro-, passed Sandy Hook at 12:34 a m.
Jul .. a,

imer Barden Tower (Br). Uric-gen*, narbado*.
eight days, with sugar to order; vessel to master.
Arrived at th- Rar at BrJO p m.
Steamer Roanoke. If. avie, Richmond and Nor¬

folk, with mis- snd passengers to the Old Domin¬
ion Steamship com;*:.ny.

If your liver !« ou' of erd-r. USS Dr. Jayne's San¬
ative Pill-;; they will remove biliousness and cure

iny costive tendency. .*.

Who* baby waa nett, wo fm-» h.r ra.ir.ria.
'A'h. a .hr wai .t .'ii!:'. -I.- crttd for Catt-rla.
M'rieri aha rarcam* Mlaa th* (lunar to Cattorla.
When abe had -hil lien th* savo Hiern Cattorla.

MARRIED.
WVnCOFF-SNVDBR.ta Ih* First Metoneet cihuron,
Ohent, n Y., Thunda! luly Ith, by ih* R.v. ii. Witt
ll. V -'-d ht- thr- ipi J-hn Lau! "nh*im*r.
Miss Mary .Alic*, rlaurhi ' 'vick If. i-nyder. tc
ri..- Kv. ¦,rr-iius E. Wyck c. -i lin alyn, K. V.

Notices "f mi-rl ifTres must be Indorse! with
full name snd sd tress.

DIED.
Bt'OKHOlT Tr. Brroklyn, Saturday rrorn'nir Joly 7 Mr*.

11 lam i' i'a <h..ut.
t* OB M *!e. Ial>- H. at ll a. m.. at MS

iv.
01'SH 'N'i ei Sunday, .fal*. 8th. 1884, Anna K. P.a..hong.

alf. ' .:-. H Iia.ii ng. M. O.
...-ri-' I:--.- funernl at her lato

-. .v sn ¦'.-. ,:.:,-.. on Monday **r**lag,
it fl o'cl

li Un ¦-. July fl. Anni*, wife of the
lati iVllllat .! .

n': lene*. 87 W**l 129th-
-.: Bing, July *.> u 8

Ir.- rt* -in*-.--* -f family
it;; ly. Tli'irndny right. Julv .',. M.vry r>»f.

¦.*. .
* Rrv. u. K. I>*gg*tl. IV 1'., -f New-

:i ivm, ona.
Funeral I-r horn*, So, TT Ow** OL, N.w.

Il '..*. 4 j. m

HERRON Budd.nly, al Brooklya, Joly "¦ MB*), Farah,
-rife of i Huron, in b*r Mik i-ir.

.*. tb* r.si.:.-v- .f her
.on, William H.-t -. BM Or**.av*., Monday, Julys.
.. S p. ra

ni in Adair.-.- Rural C«-*-»t.ry.
II I'DUS.At hi. r*M I.. I. -ri (p*vfn'h day)

Batu 7 nt l Hi'-l *. ap-il BS

irt.nd th* fan.ral
Jericho, oa (Third day)

Tu-* .'-'

IRVINO- . *n Friday, Jul) 6, Washington Irvin*-, lin of
th. lal* Jlldgi I" lag .'.. nOUi year -f lil.

e

I. ... and fri-nd* ar* lnvlt*d to attend th. fun.r.l
..-rv li's Church. Broadway .-.nt Fultan-st.,
n Monday July B, si ll o

Ir t. kln-llv r*qu**t*d thal n> I! .w.-nt B* *<*nr.

LE BRETON Eat* to rest eo Bvadoy, July *-. MN,
Edmund Lrwl* I*- Br*t -n. ? n rf rh.* Itt* Edmund fl.

.,. i*-.- Breton, aged IS feme, 3 Batatas IS

Va- n. N". J., Tii<*.<iiy. July 10, al
i ; rn

N.tt o« iM J.) papen pl' *.
- ai i-.ti.--i ;. n i. Jul) r, mniaiB b. Vants,

I N-v.-V rn.
d. on tr*

vt v rfc, foot et
;. iv. July. 1", 18B4

PI.-.-K .¦ -,-.'*. July f, a* N--r-K.cfi.il.. J.-intt
i ung**! laughtrr -¦'. Harri' Thurston

.., v ni* -etd s s stn*.
-..*.--(*¦>. 113 Elbert y-av*.,

.' .'t le I- IO ii" a- ll'-

it at ll *' 'nn.
*

SMITH Fr! u July S 188*1, EmUy, yunj.-r daiurhfit
h.,..*.¦... l anj me i.r- I.i.i Carver Sn th, ar-J 17

a JJ '.\. '.'ih Inst., nt '.' p. m.

stilus .in -.: ''.rh. Mona*, lafaat I'.ughiar
i ivm ai: H.. lr sa H*l*B B Bl

Puner .1 pi Ivett.
BTROl'D - r. .-... '".-li li:"- Kbza J. Btr ltd, daagfcUr of

tat. .tu- 1. I' ari Man ti. Sit u I ot Stlt-Udttr*****,
.il a] neat, from Friends' m**>tlns**r*aS**«

a- N .1 11 SO a. m.

IV ITSON i Tut*.
¦lay. J ii Martin V u. Wat-

i ton. I ai. eily t »'«*1 es -m. r. n. 1

WOODLAWN CRMFTEKT.
. "I.,-.-, N(. SI i: -fi M

ll" dl.tarn Statin (24th Mardi. MarfSSS BMSnStX

4

Special Notices.

I'-vii. ill.-e Xoitce.
i .- .-. i July 14 win c'.o**

fpn.roptl) ni iii a* .) al thli .*.
Mi'Xl. iv ti I".:., i, tor S milln '.. r-r «. ».

. ¦..Philadelphia; at '.t ;¦ rn lett c t-a
.. via i- i. pei I Duri from N»w-Orl**a*j

ta, per
a ¦ llreakwatrr fr m Ne* Orltan. il ..'. r n (or Ulue-

- H.-. ar. a*, ...-., ir,an N'-ta
.n ir*.i..iv Al 'i in for North Hi-u-ii. i*-r *. t.

letter* for other I .rta uf
Ul ml I... Plata -wine* nu).- I 'P-r

Clement"); si 8 I tn r r lirmersra fllreet, par ». i.

ai 'a a ni isupplementar) loJO ... mi r-r

per . * Bil"**, tia Southampton anl Bmwa
ti.'-.*r* f-r Ireland mitt! b* diraetad "p*r Spr**''); at
to a in laupplrmrntar) ll a rn f.r Orotral Am-rtc*

,' -ni in.an and South Facts* porta t*«r .. a.
i'.i, .r. -, via Colon ii.-'i.-ra for Ooat**nala must '...- st-
r --! r it 1:80 p. m. tor Frcasvo. BB** a 0,

i .'--itel.- tm .-tiiei part* -f M .»:¦¦.. mun fMasrrctaal
¦|..-:- lia..nv i. :.: ..( i- m for RlurfleUlt, i-r » . I'r-f.
M.. from N'r* Orli ina; il "it ;. m. tot it!u»(Vl.ls, per
* i vv i; ii-.-.- from N-vt -url - int
IVKHNKBDAI Ai » ¦- m, lupplrmeotiri 10

n in ', ,i- l.ur. |f p-r . . N.-w Y-rK. via S.-uth-
Irrland muat i- r Naw*

i ** '. ..- :. tn ,i in tiupplrm.ntar) ii -ti) a. ¦ for
fat:, p,-. pei - vi, m .-... a*!own at I" -t. tn.

tor N»wf vi !;..:.I. per - . Silvia; at IOJO a. m. fer
ll"!gtuni !.-. per . * IV.tt.rnlind, rta Antwerp il**,t-

. itl t- -ia- -I "per VV .:.-: i ir.'. "I. al li m. tor
- '' ci. Pl ll --. Bl 1 P- m. for

r IVaahlngi ¦¦:. ria Havana il.tt«-s
and Pn pain mu -1 "p*r eily

in.-'.t'"' ii"-;, ii. (or Puerto Cottee, fer e. a
"lt) ( i N-iv irl'ttr...
THI llSl.AV ,¦ lo¦¦..! in i.up.il.m.ntary II a m.)

Curacao, alao Savaallla, ita ciir«t*ao,
e.-.* i. - l-*i-.-. oth-1 (' .;..millan part*

ted "orr V.ntiurla"); al IO:"*) a. ai. itup-
ir) 18 a t Eur. p., per *.. ¦ Puarai itiamarva,

VU S..IIII iii
i: ,V i- 4 a ia for H-rmany. p-r t. t. Elh*.

via I:--!..-ti il.ttrn for other part* ,.f Europr, via S-uth-
impion ur -1 iii-m-n mutt bi dlrt-****d "per Blt)*"); *t

.. ., in -ula.'.¦ii ni IO io - tv Franc*, Bwlta*r*
vi- Spain, I*.rt a* ii. Turk-', uni Prlt'.h India. p«r

i. i ia ..in;.mi.-. Ho'", -t 8:80 a m. duppl*-
IO for Derward and Windward I*lanil*.

ie,,; .-. ,a! Ifartlnlqu*. p*r i «. Muriel il.tt*r» for
.-. net i.. .'!-..,-.,,i -par

Muriel"); al l" a- m. f-r Brasll, per i. a. i* l«rtdg*, rta
i H .a and Ki Janell d-tb-rs for North

I. Plata '' untrli *. toual Itrerted "i^r
Bl 10:80 a m. for l**mp*ea**, chiapat,

.nd ','.:--lt.-'ii. pt . * Batgursn** iint.rt for
lexical Ubi . br .tlr-i-t.tl -*p«r

it ll a i- for I.. Plata Countii** .iir*.*t.
I..' *i ,- il a ni for Norway .iir,-.*t. p.r a. *.

ai'i-t le .lir-i-.i -|, lal.nd"); at ll a. m.

f.r j-* rt, e-i *.. t. IV.rk.ndam, \ ¦*. i l'.,:i.*r-
. d'rr,'t*| "per Wtrkrl lam i, al 13
.n r-r Bump*. p*r *¦ a Cass.

¦. vu. .ti 1 p m. for S.otl.iid ,!lr»ct. p.r
.iirnrasls, VI* Qlaagow (Itttrn muat b* tllr.cted

lt 2 p in for N rtl, llnirll. p-r .. *.

Hltar) ila fara. Mai nh nt an Ci n-i tlettam f-r eth-r
'i | and I-i Plata untrlr* man ba dir- isl

", ,r Hilary"); :*' '- P '"¦ 'or Blu*a*U*. p>-r a. a. J.
Iron N 'ta >¦'¦ ¦¦¦nt

Milli r-i ii.a.i and Ban (aprelallj addrttatd only).
per i ol ac, ,fi ia Vancouver) elna* h.r*

jul) ni al 8:80 p. m Mi-.t'* for Au.iralla i.i*

..pt vv.-u Auatrall*l HawaH, and Fill Lian,!.. p*r .. a

VV arri mo,* ifrvn l rn ¦. wi. clo** hrr* dalli .ifi-r Juna
.*.f:t ind *.i|t to lulv **¦' al " Ml p. ir- Mai:* fir CfcttM and
l.e.,ci i-r * » Oceanic ifr-m San Franelo ". rlaa* h.re
.lol, m. to lulv ll ..' BrJO p ni Mall* for ciilia ant

,.....,- i ii -..-.', vifti. p.r. . Victoria (from
Tarnma), flo** 1" dall) up to Joli *1T at Ittf a m.
Vail* ii AuBtrolla (eaeepl thoa* lor iv*st Au.tnilia
which ar* hmrardrd via Bump*), \. tv /..il ni,I 1! mali.
K.jl and .-..un..an 1*1 inls, prr . M..n.»al (fr-m San
Franc!..*.,), cl. at hara 'tuih ap I .inly tgl m tPHi |> m.
ii ,ri arrival it New-York ot a. a, l.u.-unia with HrK-
i-i ma..- for Auatrallo). Halli for th* Boetet) IMsass,
per a. * City of Papeltl lff*o*a Ban Fraadaro), -lc* h.r*
.iaiiv up t Jul) '-'.". al 't I p rn Malla f-r Hawaii per
*. * Australia ifr-m f*un Frnndaco), cloe* h^r. itaiiv up
In inly -fi al 8 BO n m Mail* fr Ntwfoua iiind. hy rad
t ll lllfai nut lifni-. by Mt'iim.r, rlotr at thia SSH* dijlv
,i( * tn l, ni 51 alls (OT Mitti)*!.Ul, b) lull to Bo*tOS and
tl in- try Warner, ttnee at flit onVe dully ai 8JS p. m.

Mall* f-r i a'a. bv rill lo Tump.. Fla., nntl th.-nr. by
i'-t::i-r- '..illina? Monde)'* an.' Tlu:r.,la> .1. etOM al thli
oflflr. d-rl!y at T i rn Mall* for M-xl-o. ,,t*i*rlr,nd. uni.'*,
tp Mlh iid.tr'**.>*i| far illrpntch hy steamer. Hes* at lill*
ofllc. dalli- al 3 a m.

. Il.|rl*lere.1 niall cloiwi at H p m orrvloua day.
CHARLES W DAYTON. l'i**imastW.

Po*u:i!;-. Nm-V-ik. N. g.. July 8. ISSA.


